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Robert Stoll, a Champion Ama-

teur Gymnast.

UNSURPASSED FOR SIX TEARS.

Sralcolm W. Ford Writes About His "Wo-

nderful Performances A Ii Chest
and Remarkably Developed Arm Mus-

cles Rentier Him Practically Invincible
at tho Game.

Although championships at field games
lave been given for about fifteen years in
amateur athletic circles, similar titles have
been given for gymnastic performances only
since 18S5. The first gymnastic champion
ship meeting was held at Tammany hall,
2vow York city, under the auspices of tho
American Athletic club. Robert Stoll,
whose picture is given here, won the event
known as the flying rings on that occasion,
and each year since then he has demon-
strated his superiority in this line. The
other events on the programmes each year
are parallel bars, horizontal bar, club
swinging and rope climbing. These other
events have been distributed pretty well
nmong various athletes, but the list of
champions on the flying rings for the six
years shows no other name than Stoll.

He made his debut in athletics as a mid-

dle distance runner, and at a half mile
from the years
1881 to 18S5 he

CO ranked third or
fourth best i n
America. He is
5 feet G inches tall,
and weighs 142fm0m pounds in athletic
clothes. When he
was running his
Viocf. Via nut. nn n.

10- V glSH-- Ltirely different
the aver--

Uxk-ag- c foot racer, for
' he was heavily

built around the
chest and arms
and looked more
like a miniature
weight thrower
than one who was
fleet footed. Since
his retirement
from running he
has worked con-
siderably

J y!j gymnasium
in

on
a

parallel and hori-
zontal bars and
the rings, and tho

EOBERT STOLL. muscles Of his
arms, chest and shoulders have grown in
size a great deal. His chest measurement
now is S3 inches, and his biceps with arm
"bent are 14 inches. These dimensions are
very large for one of his height andnweight,
"but the strength he has gained by their de-

velopment enables him to perform feats on
the flying rings consisting entirely of arm
work, which, so.far, have not been dupli-
cated by any other amateur, although thero
have been nianj- - aspirants.

His specialties on tho rings are forward
and back scalps, one arm horizontals,
swinging hand balances, the cross and very
slowpull and push ups. He not only has
a monopoly so far- as ease and graco of
movement is concerned, but the combina-nation- s

in which he commences on one fe.it
and does not drop from the rings until he
has performed three or four others, making
one movement of the lot, is whero his chief
superiority is noticed. A number of good
judges who were present last March when
Stoll won the flying ring championship for
the sixth time said that they had never
eeen a professional who could equal him in
somoof his combinations. On this occa-
sion Stoll won 43 points out of a possible
45, and the other competitors, although
they were high class, seemed almost like
,3iovices alongside of nim.

In 18S8 rope climbing was added to the
programme, the game consisting of climb-
ing a certain length, of rope against time.
Stoll won tho ovent, defeat ing the next
man by two-fifth- s of a becond; but in 1SS9

nd 1800 he had to succumb to the quicker
ncting muscles of other men. He thinks
that so much practice in heavy arm exer-
cise to acquire proficiency on tho flying
rings has made his muscles too slow for
cfast rope climbing.

His build is very suitable for arm work,
for his legs are not heavy, and he therefore
lias less weight to support or carry when
on tho apparatus. Ho c.ercises regularly
certain evenings in a gymnasium and at-
tends to a successful jewelry business dur-
ing the day. Ho joined the 2sew York

--Athletic club a year ago, and since then
has represented it in the various competi-
tions. Malcolm "NY. Ford.

Brooklyn's (P. I,.) Third Kaeman.
TV". Joyce ii the brilliant third baseman

of the Brooklyn club of the Players' league.
He is a fielder of great ability, a daring
"base runner and a batter of high order.
3Ie played with the Houston club of the

W. JOYCE.

Texas league during tho season of 1SS9,
taking parkin eighty-fiv-e games. His in-

dividual fielding average was .235. During
thirty-tw- o games he covered second bas.a
and out of 19G chances oHered he accepted
SS7 per cent. During the remaining fifty-thre- e

games ho occupied his favorite posi-

tion at third base and when the season
ended ttood fourth in the official recordsof
the Texas league. He is making a fine
showingwith Johnaie Ward's team and is
a great favorite with the Brooklymtes. He
Will stand high at the end of the season.

Tho manufacture of half silk gloria for
dust and waterproof cloaks is increasing in
the Gorlitz district of Silesia. One firm
with factories at Seidenberg and Ebersdorf
havo increased the number of their looms
to 1,200. Another large firm will soon start
the manufacture of the? cnods.

ViTiea 2aby-rs- siefc, sts gars her (listeria,
VTiga.hffW3saCaau,ecaedforC3stnriat

Wheashe hecgraa Miss, she chag to Cacsin,
"Wlacslh4dC25nareatshegaTtlvimCaslcria,

A SONG OF HOPE.

Bunny days are 064(10?.
Happy hearts are beating',
Smiling lips repeating:

"How cheerful Is this earth,1"
Fearing not the morrow.
Seeking not to borrow ,
From another's sorrow
' A clamper for their mirth.

But other hopes are dying;
And other hearts are sighing,
And other lips are crying:

"Ch, welcome, tardy Death I

Our life is but a bubble;
Our lot is pain-an- trouble;
We're gathered ody stubble,

And felt tho tempest's breath."

Alas I some lives are tearful,
And others bright and cheerful,
But be cot sad nor fearful,

For heavea is just and fair.
TLe miser dies for treasure.
The monarch sees no leisure,
And they who seek but pleasure

Scon find that castle air.

And they whom life oppresses
rind heaven doubly blesses
And soothes their sad distresses,

And all vriil rightly proTe.
For heaven's smile is o'er us
And heaven's bow before us.
So join the mighty chorus

Of praise. Tor God is lore.
C. E. Stewart.

THE OFFICE BOY.

How He May Get Promoted and How He
May Get the Other Thing:.

Are office boy3 never promoted, then?
Certainly. I have known several cases,
and will give a free translation of three-- I

wrote a note to a book house that ran
after this fashion:

I want 3 ou to try as a boy Fred . He Is
plucky, means business, will not whine about pro- -

...rootion, will work as early and late as you wish,
wul hold his tongue, and will earn 52 for every
one j ou pay him. He will be content with S3 a
week.

I received this reply in substance:
I have no vacancy among the boys, but such a

boy as you mention will always pay twice over.
It was a loud commendation you gave him. If
you dare stand by it, send him along. I shall
keep your indorsement for ready reference.

Fred reported for work the next morn-
ing. He began at the bottom, sweeping,
dusting, clearing up, talcing away books,
carrying off waste paper, etc. In a
short time the store looked as it never
did before. He was the first thero in
the morning and the last at night He
never asked what to do next, but found
Botnething to do until new work was
assigned. He kept his mouth shut, his
eyes and ears open, and his feet and
thoughts active. The fifth week they
raised him to o and gave him work
above four other youths whom, he found
there. At the end of four months he
was raised to 12 a week without ask-
ing it.

Ben went from the high school into
an office at 3 a week. They told him
plainly that there was no probability of
promotion, as no boy had been promoted
for twelve years, but there was a possi-
bility. There was nothing about him
that was promising. He had not stood
high in school, was not a good penman,
was not strong physically; but he went
to work with the full determination that
he would "get there."

A few days after the senior member of
the firm saw him going to the postofiice,
and was so delighted with his evident
intent to boom the mail business that ho
said to his associates: "I wish there was
some way to label Ben 'This boy is from
the house of & .' It is worth
something to havo such an exhibition of
business on the street."

In the course of a few months another
boy was secured, and Ben was given $6,
until, in less than three years, he was
having $20 a week, making a place for
himself by the wn he did everything.
In those three years a thousand other
boys in Boston had changed from place
to place, and were still working for $3
or $4 a week.

The boy who is merely an office boy
will never be promoted, neither will ho
who is above being an office boy; who is
lazy, indifferent, talkative, sulky, moody,
meddlesome, envious, jealous, afiaid of
doing more than his share, and bound
not to earn more than he is paid for. Ho
will bo promoted who makes himself
equal to every emergency; who loves
work, learns how to work, how to be
cheerful and-loya- l, lending a hand every-
where; who puts brains into his work;
who lets his "head 6ave his heels;" who
will work anywhere, at any time, at any-
thing, without complaint. A. E. "Win-shi- p

in Golden Rule.

The Endurance of the Camel.
Admiral D. D. Porter, who once went

to North Africa to secure camels for in-

troduction into America, said in a
recent interview: "In their campaigns
against Algiers, the French were
surprised to see their camels, al-

though reduced to skeletons, making
forced marches with their loads. Mules
in their condition could not have carried
even their saddles. A camel's flesh is
as good as beef. You can hardly tell one
meat from the other. Camel's milk is
very good, as I can testify, because I
used it in my coffee. A camel generally
drinks once in three days, and besides
his four stomachs ho carries a sort of
reservoir in which he stores water. 1

have been told that even ten days after
the death of a camel this reservoir can bs
opened and ten or fifteen pint3 of clear,
drinkable water taken from it.

"On one occasion six camels carried
3,6-i- pounds of oats and made the jour-
ney in much quicker time than two wag-
ons, each drawn by six mules, and to
gether carrying about the same weight
of load. On a very heavy road a caravan
of our camels carried from San Antonio
nearly two tons of oats, making about
twenty miles a day. The roads were
such that wagons could not have been
used at all. 1 believe this is an experi-
ment worth trying again. The camel
would not only make a valuable adjunct
to our army in the northwest and west,
but I believe the day is coming in which
he will be domesticated as a beast of
burden all through the southern and
middle regions of this country."

MASONIC.

A His Gain In l'ennsj-lvaai- Old Bylaw.
Temple Talk.

The Nebraska Masonic grand lodge has
adopted a rule prohibiting saloon keepers
from becoming members of the order, and
requires their expulsion from the ordemn-les-s

they discontinue their business.
R. W. Bro. Michael Nisbet, in bis annual

report to the grand lodge of Pennsylvania
for the year, places the number of lodges in
the jurisdiction at 387, and the membership
at S9,735, a gain during the year of 1,190.

The members of the craft in London are
considering the question of organizing a
Masonic club and recreation roora.

A Masonic Veteran association in Mis-
souri is now an assured fact.

The principal of the Pennsylvania grand
lodge charity fund, is now$72,e00, the in-

come of which tojcho amount oi .410 has
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It doesn't make us tired to tell about the merits of SAPOIIO. Thousands

of women in the United States thank us every hour of their lives for having
told them of SAPOUO.

Its use saves many weary hours of toil in house-cleanin-

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.
Grocers often substitute cheaper goods for SAPOLIO to make a better profit.

Send back such articles, and insist upon having just what you ordered.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK.

oeen paid over ror mo use oi me &.inuuci-- .

The committee on appeals in the grand
lodge of Pennsylvania in their report state
that "a resident of one state cannot enter
another for the purposo of receiving the
degrees in Masonry without first having
the permission of the grand lodge holding
proper jurisdiction over his residence; it
carefully guards its own borders and can-
not permit an injury or injustice to a
neighboring jurisdiction by its own or any
act of its subordinate lodges." An appli-
cant who had falsely represented his resi-
dence to be in Philadelphia when it was in
Atlantic City, X. J., was expelled from all
the rights and privileges of Freemasonry.

The Masons of Chicago are perfecting
plans for a new temple to cost some $3,000,-00- 0,

while the Masons of Tacoraa have or-

ganized an incorporated company for the
same purpose. The prospects for building
a new temple in San Francisco are consid-
ered favorable. The one now at the corner
of Post and Montgomery streets is inade-
quate to tho demands made upon it, and
the first definite move that is likely to take
place towards obtaining a new structure
will be the sale of the former, which will
be an easy matter to effect.

The bylaws of St. John's lodge, No. 1,
show that a century ago, if a brother was
not properly clothed and ready when the
lodge was opened, he was fined sixpence.

Newburg,N. Y., is possessed of oneof the
finest Masonic temples in the state. It is
complete in every detail, and handsomely
fitted and decorated, adapted to lodge,
chapter and commandery work; elegant
parlors, retiring, ante and reading rooms.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Cheering Hows from tlio Endowment
Itank 'Soles.

Supreme Secretary Kennedy has sent out
his quarterly roport of tho endowment
rank, and tho increased prosperity it is en-
joying will he gratifying to all members
and other knights who some time may
need its protection. There have been 1,016
admissions and 266 losses from various
causes, bringing the membership to 21,2o5,
carrying $43,776,000 endowment. The old
first, second and third classes have nearly
disappeared. The balance in the treasury
is $98,640.S2. Total paid during quarter,
5154,000. Total to date in all classes,

The report concludes as follows:
The quarterly period ending March 31,

1890, completes the thirteenth fiscal year of
the endowment rank. The new business
since Jan. 1 exceeded that of the previous
quarter. Forty-eigh- t new sections in 24
states were organized. Ohio shows the great-
est number 7; "Wisconsin 6, and Indiana
5. A gain of 3 sections, 173 members and
$295,000 endowment over tho new business
of last quarter. During tho fiscal year
just closed 174 new sections were organ-
ized, 3,505 new members admitted, repre-
senting 37,333,000 endowment. During the
same period the payments to beneficiaries
of deceased members amounted to $538,000.

Notoi.
The grand lodge of Pennsylvania has a

surplus of $S,800.51.

Supreme Representative J. S. Shropshire,
of Omaha, Neb., has removed permanently
to Butte, Mont.

Arrangements are being made for the
accommodation of Pythian Sisters at the
supreme session to be held in Milwaukee
next July.

Chicago is soon to have a temple for Pyth-
ian Sisters.

Throughout Missouri thero is great ac-

tivity in the order. During the past month
new lodges have been started in three
counties where never before have tho
Knights planted their banner.

Dubuque is to have a Pythian temple
which will cost 8100,000.

I. O. O. F.

The Odd Follows Hall at Philadelphia.
3Iany jrembers in Portland.

The Odd Fellows' hall in Philadelphia,
located on Sixth ttreet,.is in the market.
Seventy thousand dollars has been offered
and refused, as 6S0,000 is the fixed price.
If sold, tho proceeds will be used to build
in another locality. This hall stands upon
the site of the building where y

meetings w ere held before the war, and
which was burned during that exciting
period by the advocates of slavery.

In 16S9 the assessors of Portland, Me., re-

turned the number of polls as 9,94S and es-

timated the population of the city at 0,

says The Independent Statesman.
There are 2.S65 Odd Fellows in the seven
subordinate lodges of the city, so that
there is one Odd Fellow to each 3 47-1- of
the voters, and one to each li of the
total population. This is believed to be the
largest ratio of Odd Fellows to the voters
and population of any city in tho world.

There are 652,787 members connected with
the order, of whom SS.490 are in Pennsyl-
vania. Since the year 1S30 the order has
paid for relief $4S,601,S82.09.

There is a Rebekah degree lodge in the
Sandwich Islands. At the last report it
was small in numbers.

The late Charles T. Durgin, a welllcnown
Odd Fellow of Manchester, N. H., left tho
Odd Fellows' home a gift of $500.

Bro. Charles Gross, of Savannah, Ga.,
recently retired from the secretaryship of
Oglethorpe lodge, after filling the office for
thirty-thre- o consecutive years. He was
presented with a gold veteran jewel and a
set of resolutions, and voted a life annuity
of $50.

The total membership in the two Dakotas,
now working as one grand jurisdiction, is
about 4,500.

A. O. U. W.

FigTires from the Beneficiary Tond Other
Items of Interest.

The beneficiary fund of tho entire order
shows $70,945.55 to have been on hand as
date of Jan. 1, 1S90. The receipts for Feb-
ruary were ?443,SH1 and disbursements
$443,002, leaving a balance on hand of

There were threo assessments lev-
ied in four jurisdictions, two in sixteen and
one in four. The total membership on
March 1 was 233,066. There were 2756 new
members initiated during February and
2,622 reinstated, 3,165 were suspended, 197
died and 75 withdrew.

It has come to be a recogiiizid fact that
the death rate in the &. O. XT v7. is much
heavier in the mnnt&s of November,

and January than durrng tie bal-
ance of tha year, la 288?,1SS5 and 1S30 it
became necessary to levy thres assessments
in January in order to preaptly meet
losses.

you?

of your foil can be
me use ur&mfg!gum

nearly $3,000 of its general fund invested,
and it practically amounts to a reserve
fund of that amount.

During tho past twelve months the
grand lodge otHlinois has paid a monthly
average to her sorrowing beneficiares of
$33,871.

During the month of February the sum
of $18,000 was paid to the beneficiaries of
deceased members of Baltimore jurisdic-
tion, of which $4,000 went to'Maryland,
812,000 to New Jersey and $2,000 to Dela-

ware.
The grand lodge of Illinois was insti-

tuted fifteen years ago, and has had 187 as-

sessments up to Jan. 1, which makes the
average cost per year 12.50, or 6.25 per
S1,C00. It has a membership of nearly 0,

and tho order is in a most prosperous
condition.

Mayor Grant, Judges Martine and
together with some of the best

known professional gentlemen in the city
of New Yorli, are members of the A. O. TJ.
V. Judge McAdam was the first M. "W.

of Perseverance lodge, No. 328.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Talk of a 8100,000 Castlo in Dallas, Tex.
Other Items.

In Dallas, Tex., there are about 500
Knights. They are talking of erecting a
six story castle, to cost $100,000 and sup-
plied with all the modern conveniences.

Phcenix lodge, of Zancville, O., is deter-
mined to be the banner lodge of the world.
It was lately instituted with 285 charter
members, only five of tho number being
Knights.

Clarence M. Barton, at onetime supreme
keeper of records and seal, is now located
at Tacoma, "Wash., being secretary of the
state senate.

The Uniformed Rank has about 25,000

sir knights nearly as many as the stand-
ing army of the United States.

The order of Knights of Pythias is mak-
ing itself felt in the world. But a few
short years ago five friends banded to-
gether; today they are a mighty army
nearly 300,000 strong.

In "West Virginia the order has gained
twelve lodges and 564 members the past
year.

British Columbia has four subordinate
lodges.

The Knights of "Williamsburg, la., have
erected an elegant brick castlo and tho
arae was recently dedicated by Grand

Chancellor Greer.
The Knights of Bessemer, Ala., have sold

their lot for 3,000 500 more than they
paid for it.

Arkansas has fifty-fo- lodges and thir-
teen divisions.

Divisions of the uniformed rank are to
be instituted at Providence and Pawtucket,
It. I.

Three divisions of the Michigan brigade,
uniformed rank, surrendered their charters
during the past year.

Col. Thomas Burrell, commanding tho
Second regiment of Nebraska, uniformed
rank, has resigned.

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR.

Interesting; Figures Ke;rardin(j tho Order's
Financial Condition.

Assessments 177 and 178, due respectively
June 2 and 10, call for 23 deaths in New
York, 10 in Pennsylvania, 8 in California,
6 in New Jersey, 3 each in Texas, Ohio, Ala-
bama, Virginia and Georgia, 2 each in
Louisiana, Tennessee and Maryland, and 1

eaah in Wisconsin, Kansas, Illinois, North
Carolina, "West Virginia, Connecticut and
New Hampshire.

The largest amount contributed by a de-

ceased companion was $1,966.50, by Nathan
Baum, a six degree member of No. 32, of
Norfolk, Va., admitted Sept. S, 1879, at the
ago of 63 years; died March 11, 1890, of
cholera morbus. The smallest amount,
$2.04, was contributed by Henry Schu-
macher, a fourth degree member of No. S95,
of Mobile, Ala., admitted March 10, 1890, at
the ago of 42 years; died March 16, 1S90, of
congestion of the bowels.

Amount received on assessments and all
other sources for benefit fund from organi-
zation to March 15, 1SS0, 510,036,863.90; re-

ceived since on assessments, $212,3SS.04; re-

lief advanced returned to the benefit fund,
$1,100; total, ?16,250,i4S 03. Payments from
date of organization to March 15, 1890,

paid since on 59 deaths, $181,500;
on 16 delayed claims, $50,000; total,

balance on hand April 16, 1S90,
$3,271.S2.

The amount of claims delayed March 15,
1890, was $104,000; the amount delayed
April 16, 1890, $126,000.

A Great Army of 0cr 1,000,000.
The following is about the membership

of the beneficial orders in tho country:
A.O. U W 27,000
K.of H 182,003
Royal Arcanum &3.CO0

American Legion of Honor. 65,000
KnigUMand Ladies of Honor GO, 000
Chosen Fnends 40,000
Kciffhts of tho Gojden Eaglo 60.000
KLlghta of Pythias, K R 20,000
Kwjhto of the Macc&bees 2,075
Equitable Aid Union 2,000
Modern 'VVoodnjen of Arr.enca 40, Ht)

Empire Order of Mutual Aid 7,000
Royil Templars of Temperance 14,00
Utut-x- i AmeTKan Mechanics. OM

Order of United Friends 21.00J
Select Knightb A. O U W. SO.0--

United Order of the Gold--n Cras 12,000
Knights of tbo Golden HalL 1S.000
Home Circle, Boston. Miss 6,U
Home Circle, Haarflloa, Oat. ,000
Knights of Cohisbsk. 2,009
Independent Order of Foresters 15.0CO
Canadian Order of ForesMw 3.000

National Union 17,000

Various other fraternal bsneao&l tzr&irs
estimated 91,300

Grand total....... 1,012,075

International Tratenial Alliance.
Aboct 2600 policies have been issned

since the 1st of January in the difTereas
Jurisdictions.

In the year SS3 the niita on the trees in
Germany were roasted as if in a baker's
oven.

In the year 27 the springs were dried np
and men fainted wiih the beat m Ger-

many.
In 1614 in France and even in Switzer-

land the brooks and tho ditches were
dried np.

The crops were bnrnt np in the year
ISW, and in 1535 the Seine and the Loire

sh a fey-laxu-

BEA!TnSPOLISHr-- a

Saving Labor, cleakuhess,
DDHABnJTYckCHEflPNESS.TJHEOlIAIIED.

I HO ODORlHErLrlEATED.

B. Powell. President. R. T. Bean; V. Pres.
F. W. Wjuxer. Jr.. Cashier.

Fourth National Bank.

WICHITA, KA TfSAS.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $200,000
SURPLUS, - - - 16.000

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Bean. E. B. Powell. O. D. Barne. L. n. Cole

Amos L. Hont. F. W. Waller. G. AY. Larrimer.Jos
Morse, B. O. Graves.

B. LOMBAKD. JR.. L. D. SKTSXXR
President. Cashier

J. P. AIXEX, TV. H. LrrKfcsTox,
Vice President. Assistant Cashier

State National Bank.
OF WICHITA, KAX.

CAPITAL, $100,000
SURPLUS. - 80.000

DIRECTORS:
John B. e W. Walter, w. P. Green.

J. P. Allen. KosHarrlsJ.il. AUen,P. V.Hcalj-- . B
Ixtmliard. Jr., Peter Uetto, L. D. Skinner. James
Lombard.

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want a partner

Want a situation.
Want a servant irlrL

Want to sell a farm.
Want to sell a house.

Want to buy or sell stock,
Want a good bor'd'g house.

Want to "sell plants or gialn.
Want to sell groceries or drug's

Want to sell household furniture
Want to nake any farm loans.

Want to sell or tri.de tor anjthlngr.
Want to And customers for anything,

KRAD AND ADVEKTIbE IN" OUR

GEHT
COLUMN-

Adrertisintc obtains new customers,
Adertisinc keeps old customers.
Adiertislnc liberally always pays.
Advertising: makes success easy,

f Advertising creates confidence,
Advertising is proof ot energy
Advertising exhibits pluck.
Advertising means ''biz,"
Advertise immediately.
Advertise constantly.
Advertise repularly.
Advertise always.
Advertise well,
A 1) VE It T ISE

AT ONCE
N' O W !

J, P. ALLEN,

ruggist.
Everything Kept in a Firstclass Drag Store

108 EAST DOUGLAS AVE.

WICHITA, - KAX.
31. W. Levy, Pres. A. W. Oliver, V.P

II. T. Kuamer, Ass't Cashier.

Wichita National Bank.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $250,000
SUKPLUS. - 50.000

DIRECTORS:
S. H.Kohn. A. "W. Oliver. M.W. Lew, L.A. Wal.ton. S. T. Tiittle, X. F. Niederlandor, W. R. Tucker.J elm Da ldson, J. C. Rutan.

Do a General BanTcing, Collecting
and Jivolzerage Business

Eastern and Foreign Exchange
bouerht and sold. United StatesTjonda
of ull denominations boughi and sold
County, Township and Municipal
bonds bought.

DAVIDSON & CASE
Successors to

John Davidson, Pioneer Lumberman
of Sedgwick County.

ESTABLISHED :: IN :- -: 1870.

A Complete Stock of Pine Inmber,
Sliiuples, Lath, Doors, Saah,

etc., always on hand.

Office and Tard on MoIer avenue. btwein
DousIm avenue and First street. Branch trd.at
Union City, OUahoini City and El Iteno. Ind. Ter.

CITY MAR.
In? the evsm or all the street, parks, colleres and i

puhllc bnlldin;s, hotels. et. A complete aiap
tweive 07 mieen incnea. oa uasn paper, can oa nadat this onlca for 10 ccU osgh. U

OLIVER BROS.,
DEALERS TS- -

T TTTIflTTITlTl91 BIB i fl ii Hi illl a4 tfC

LA U IflJLJjIii
WICHITA. KANSAS.

Tarda at Wichita, Mayfield. Welling-
ton. Harper,. Attica, Garden Plain.
Anthony, Arkansas City, Andale and
Haven.

s

Coal, Gravel Rooflnsr, Booing and
Building- Materials.

TELEPHOXJS XO. 104.
IStii St. and 4th Ave. Wichita, Kan

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

We carrr a roospW Hne tA an W&4f Bc
aa4 Blnfc. wet a ar bm4 by RatESiH AaM
oottttttesr of DAs. Menrayes. Attract. Kecrtj
BesJa. Bok. K"&i Iarv FsM

Steals St far farm aiJt Ct Proj-erg- r etc Or-

ders by stafl grosapUr Aileana Va. Adrr4
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THE WICHITA EAGLE
J&-- M arcraDOCK & BBO.. Props.)

Lithographers, Publishers, Printers,
Stationers, Binders, and

Blank Book Makers.
JOB PRINTING.

One of the most complete Job Printing Offices in the
State. Letter Heads. Bill Heads, Cards, Catalogues,
Price Lists, Premium Lists, Stock Certificates,
Checks, Drafts, Book Printing, etc ews and
Job Printing of all kinds.

LITHOGRAPHING.
All branches of Lithographing, Bonds, Checks,
Braf ts, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Cards, eta AYe
have iirst-clas- s designers and engravers.

ENGRAVING.
"Wedding Invitations and Announcement Cards,
Luncheon Cards, Calling Cards, etc.

BLANK BOOKS.
Blank Books of all kinds made to order.Bank, Citv
County, and commercial work a specialty.' Sole
agents for Kansas, Oklahoma and the Indian Terri
tory for Bronson's Patent Automatic Level Joint

. Binding. JEndorsed by book-keeper- s, bankers and
county officers. Nothing made equal to it for
strength and flat opening. Will open at any pae,
and lie perfectly flax; when opened at any part of 3ie
book, permitting writing across both pages as easily
as one. It is the only book that will open out per-
fectly flat from the first page to the last, thus enabl-
ing one to write into the fold as easily as at any part

f the page. Send for circular,

BINDING.
Magazine, Law Book and Pamphlet binding of all
'kinds, reminding, etc.

Blank Department.
All kinds of Legal Blanks for city, county and
township officers, Deeds, Mortgages, Abstracts,
Receipt and Note Books, Real Estate and Rental
Agency Books and Blanks, Attorney's Legal
Blanks, etc.

County Officers' City Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Township Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Bank and Corporation
Lithographing, printing and bookmakicg.

Abstracts.- -

Complete outfit furnished for abstracters, abstract
blanks, take-of- f books, tracers, and all kinds of
blanks used by abstracters.

Legal Blanks
Of every kind as used by lawyers, real estate agents,
county, city and township officers Justice of the
peace books and blanks.

For Township Offieers.
we have a complete line of blanks and books such as
are used by township officers.

!agg fceaisioriNotanes irubJic, corpora-

tions, stock companies, lodges, etc.

Orders filled promptly. Also stock
certificates corporations

stock printed

lithographed in. elegant designs.

Attorney's Poeket Dockets.
The Lawyers' "Vade Mecum" can b9 used In any State
end In any court. Tne most complete and conven-
ient pociret docket ever published, with two Indexes
an alphabetical index and a diary Index; shows at a
glance just what date a lawyer has a case In court;
keeps a complete record of tho case. Handsomely
bound in flexible back, a convenient size to carry In
the pocket. Endorsed by attorneys everywhere.

Tho foUdrter stroac endoriemer.t from Captiua
JohnH. Aa.ai-Jml(te- th Syth Judicial DUtrlct
BtAta of Indiana. Ha writes as follows- -

October .18ffl.

It It the mot complete and concise work of tha
sort I hare eTar met with. I cannot s? how the
nratematlo. practicing lawyer can do wltfceutlt.
U should be entitled "The Lawyer's Vade llecuia."

Truly and sincerely yoar
JOH Jt. JlSH, Attorny at Law,

Wichita. Kansas.

for and

either

Price of docket $1.00. By mail postpaid any ad-
dress upon receipt 31.07. Address.

MURDOCK, THE WICHITA EAGLE,
Business Manager. Wichita, Kansas.
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racard of hU work.
Tear taol rpatfnllr,w. e. uonnib. catr AUomr.

jU JLJlJ'UUJtA Ji'Jl.
3000 copies mo osr. omni,.
Wrttiar DpawIbv .t rr t..w.." '""l--
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Lzrmais wuv UUJfLbS gam nt task
trom OlfE JUcoamnda4 by are

30,000 USERS.
Tb EAOLH la fcnt tor the a&la of th

above machine, rrtra cupplle, etc
Juddma R, P. MURDOCK,

attention of counter HUDerlnten- -

MISCELLANEOUS.
We have a large number ot appropriate cats for us
In Premium Lists canget them out on shorter notlco
than any other firm. For school catalogues vro have
neat type faces Tor that especial work. Constitutions
and By-La- ws for Lodges, jBuiidlng tc Loan Associa
tions, etc

School Records,
AoaiTa

Deoknt.

crtdnaL

tendents. school district of ricers and teachers to our
line of school publications as glren below. Our school
records and boolcs are now Doing used 8iclU3lTely In
quite a number of counties, and are superior to any
In the market: Classification Term Becord, Becord of
Apportionment or state ana joum.y cnooi
Superintendent's Becord of School Visits. CPoclces
size), Becord of Teachers' Ability, CPocJcet Size). Bec-
ord or Of flcLol Acts, Annual Financial Bpoxt8, An-nu- al

Statistical Beports, School District CierJt's
Becord, School District Treasurer's Eccord-Scho- ol

District Treasurer's Warrant Beglster, School District
Cleric's Order Book, School Teacher's Dally Beglster,
School District Boundaries, Becord Teachers Hmploy-er- L

Beceipts, Tuition Normal Datltut. Beceipta,
Teacher's .Examination, Beglster ITormailraUtute.
Orders on Treasurer, Orders on Normal Icsofcate :Fuad
Orders for Apportionment State School Fund. .Orders
Dividend State and County School Fucft, Orders on
Fund from Sale of School Land. Hpnthly Bporc
School District, Promotion Cards District School,
Diplomas District Schools, Pupils 2Sonthly Beport.

Loan and Investment Companies.
Books and blanks. Our Loan Beglster 13 now Is n
by loan companies generally.

The Daily Eagle.
Eight pages Contains the day and night associated

dispatches in rull, and the latest market reports,gress copy free.

The Weekly Eagle.
Eight page Contains more state and general news
acd eastern aispatcnes toau nay weeay paper in cna
Southwest. The latest market reports up to the boor
of going to press. Sampie copy free.

Estim&tM promptly lurnished upon work of any kind. Addreos,
B P. MuBDOCK, Business Manager.
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